
LAWS of MINNESOTA for 1991 

Before t_l_1p hearing, th_e council shall secure from th_e c_ity engineer pg some 
other competent person a report advising it i_r1 a preliminagy way QE 

(Q) whether §l_1_§ proposed improvement i_s feasible; 

(1)) whether it should lg made Q proposed 9; i_n connection with some other 
improvement;@ 

Lg) Q13 estimated cost pf th_e improvement. 

& error g omission i_p E report £111 invalidate jg proceeding unless i_t mate- 
rially preiudices t_l§ interest pf _a1_1_ owner. _T_ly_: council may als_o tpl_(_e_ pt_l;e_g mg 
before tl'l_e hearing including among other things tl1_e preparation o_f pl_a£ app 
specifications all _t_i_l_6_ advertisement fig @ pp t_h_e_m E _vyil_l Q i_t§ judgment 
provide helpful information Q determining tl1_e desirability gn_d feasibility _qt‘tl1_e 
improvement. '_I‘_l1e_ hearing _m_§y Q adjourned [rpm gi_n__1_e Lg §i_r_n_e; A resolution 
ordering t_lpq improvement r_n_2_1y _b_e_ adopted at ggy ti_mp within _s_i_>g months af1e_1_' 
_tlpe_ gape pf fie hearing. 

Sec. 2. REPEALER. 
Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 444.18, subdivision ;, i_s repealed. 

Presented to the governor May 9, 1991 
Signed by the governor May 13, 1991, 11:50 a.m. 

CHAPTER 77—H.F.No. 173 

An act relating to the University of Minnesota; changing the structure of certain bar- 
gaining units; amending Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 179/1.11, subdivisions 1 and 2. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section l79A.11, subdivision 1, is 

amended to read: 

Subdivision 1. UNITS. The following are the appropriate units of Univer- 
sity of Minnesota employees. All units shall exclude managerial and confidential 
employees. Supervisory employees shall only be assigned to unit -1-2 Q. No addi- 
tional units of University of Minnesota employees shall be recognized for the 
purpose of meeting and negotiating. 

(1) The law enforcement unit consists of the positions of all employees with 
the power of arrest. 
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(2) The craft and trades unit consists of the positions of all employees whose 
work requires specialized manual skills and knowledge acquired through formal 
training or apprenticeship or equivalent on-the-job training or experience. 

(3) The service, maintenance, and labor unit consists of the positions of all 
employees whose work is typically that of maintenance, service, or labor and 
which does not require extensive previous training or experience, except as pro- 
vided in unit 4. 

(4) The health care nonprofessional and service unit consists of the posi- 
tions of all nonprofessional employees of the University of Minnesota hospitals, 
dental school, and health service whose work is unique to those settings, exclud- 
ing labor and maintenance employees as defined in unit 3. 

(5) The nursing professional unit consists of all positions which are required 
to be filled by registered nurses. 

(6) The clerical and office unit consists of the positions of all employees 
whose work is typically clerical or secretarial, including nontechnical data 
recording and retrieval and general oflice work, except as provided in unit 4. 

(7) The technical unit consists of the positions of all employees whose work 
is not typically manual and which requires specialized knowledge or skills 
acquired through two-year academic programs or equivalent experience or on- 
the-job training, except as provided in_ unit 4. 

(8) The Twin Cities instructional unit consists of the positions of all instruc- 
tional employees with the rank of professor, associate professor, assistant profes- 
sor, including research associate or instructor, including research fellow, located 
on the Twin Cities campuses. 

(9) The outstate instructional unit consists of the positions of all instruc- 
tional employees with the rank of professor, associate professor, assistant profes- 
sor, including research associate or instructor, including research fellow, located 
at the Duluth campus, provided that the positions of instructional employees of 
the same ranks at the Morris, Crookston, or Waseca campuses shall be included 
within this unit if a majority of the eligible employees voting at a campus so 
vote during an election conducted by the commissioner, provided that the elec- 
tion shall not be held until the Duluth campus has voted in favor of representa- 
tion. The election shall be held when an employee organization or group of 
employees petitions the commissioner stating that a majority of the eligible 
employees at one of these campuses wishes to join the unit and this petition is 
supported by a showing of at least 30 percent support from eligible employees at 
that campus and is filed between September 1 and November 1. ' 

Should both units 8 and 9 elect exclusive bargaining representatives, those 
representatives may by mutual agreement jointly negotiate a contract with the 
regents, or may negotiate separate contracts with the regents. If the exclusive 
bargaining representatives jointly negotiate a contract with the regents, the con- 
tract shall be ratified by each unit. 

New language is indicated by underline, deletions by str-i-leeeat.
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(10) The graduate assistant unit consists of the positions of all graduate 
assistants who are enrolled in the graduate school and who hold the rank of 
research assistant, teaching assistant, teaching associate I or II, project assistant, 
or administrative fellow I or II. 

(1 1) 1h_e_ academic professional app administrative §_t_a_fi' pr_1_i_t_ consists pf a_l_l 
academic professional an_d administrative E” positions th_at fl n_ot defined a_s_ 
included i_p ap instructional unit, gig supervisory unit, _t_l§ clerical ppfi, pg pig 
technical png 

(Q) The noninstructional professional unit consists of the positions of all 
employees meeting the requirements of section 179A.03, subdivision 14, clause 
(a) or (b), which are not defined as included within the pp instructional unit, ‘th_e 
academic professional arid administrative g:p_i_‘ unit, g ;l_1_e_ supervi_§9_xy p_pi_t. 

(-19-) (_l_3_) The supervisory employees unit consists of ‘the positions of all 
supervisory employees. 

See. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 179A.1l, subdivision 2, is 
amended to read: 

Subd. 2. UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA EMPLOYEE SEVERANCE. 
Each of the following groups of University of Minnesota employees shall have 
hag the right, as specified in this subdivision, to separate from the instructional 
and supervisory units: (1) health sciences instructional employees at all cam- 
puses with the rank of professor, associate professor, assistant professor, includ- 
ing research associate, or instructor, including research fellow, (2) instructional 
employees of the law school with the rank of professor, associate professor, assis- 
tant professor, including research associate, or instructor, including research fel- 
low, (3) instructional supervisors, and (4) noninstructional professional supervi- 
sors, §p1_c_l_ Q) academic professional apc_l administrative fit‘ supervisors. This 
right shell mpg be exercised by petition between September 1 and November 1. 
If a group separates from its unit, it has no right to meet and negotiate, but 
retains the right to meet and confer with the appropriate officials on any matter 
of concern to them tl1_e group. The right to separate shell» r_n_p§_t be exercised as 
follows: An employee organization or group of employees claiming that a major- 
ity of any one of these groups of employees on a statewide basis wish to separate 
from their unit may petition the commissioner for an election during the peti- 
tioning period. If the petition is supported by a showing of at least 30 percent 
support from the employees, the commissioner shall hold an election on the sep- 
aration issue. This election shall be conducted within 30 days of the close 
of the petition period. If a majority of votes cast endorse severance from their 
unit, the commissioner shall certify that result. This eleetieh shal-l-; Where not 
inconsistent with other provisions of this section, be tl1_e election jg governed by 
section l79A.l2. If a group of employees severs, they i_t may rejoin that unit by 
following the procedures for severance during the periods for severance. 

Presented to the governor May 9, 1991 
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. Signed by the governor May .13, l99l, 1:59 p.m. 

CH_APTER 78—H.F.N0. 248 

An act relating to state lands; authorizing sale of certain tax-forfeited lands that border 
public water or natural wetlands in Anoka county. ‘ 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. SALE OF TAX-FOEFEITED LAND; ANOKA COUNTY. 
(e) Notwithstanding Minnesota Statutes, section 282.018, subdivision 1, 

Anoka county _n_1ey,£l1 glee tax-forfeited lands bordering public water 53 natural 
wetlands i_n tfi communities _o_f @ Bethel, Ramsey, Linwood, Andover,E 
Coon Raeids, tg a_r<:_ described i_n paragraph (e1, under t_lie_ remaining provi- 

91' Minnesota Statutes, chapter 2_82_. 

(Q) The conveyances must be i_n e form approved by E attorney general. 
(9) I_l_1e lands L113; may Q conveyed gee located _l_Il Anoka county a_n_(_l_ afl 

described _i_g clauses Q) jte (2); 

, _ (_l_) fla_t eat o_fQ1e Southwest Quarter o_f t_l1e_ Southeast Quarter o_f Section 
§_, Township 3_3, Range 2; West, Anoka coungy, Minnesota, lfieg easterly _o_f_'tl1_e eg Me _o_f Linge’s _E_a_st_ Bethel Center, according _t_o_ ghe fig er E o_n _f1_le i_n@ 
office o_f fie Anoka county recorder, Q51 lying southerly 9:‘ gig southerly right—of- 
y»/_ey liie ef 214th Avenue NE, g shown Q _s_ei_d Linge’s ,lE21_st Bethe] Center gel 
Wisen’s Q Addition, according t_o_ tli_e gee g glee O_I1 Q i_n E fiige g th_e 
Anoka. county recorder. 

EXCEPT _t_l_1_a_t p_a_r_t effi egg; 650.00 E 91‘ th_e west 975.00 feg o_f the 
south 200.00 jg o_f gig Southwest Quarter o_f flie Southeast Quarter, Q rgezt 
sured @;g the v_ve_m a_n_d south figee thereofi lying easterly 9; E ea_st lg 91' 
Linge’s E Bethel Center. 

Q) All fl_1_2_1_t_ ,r;a_rt _o_f Lundahl’s Point, fly o_ffl1et Bethel, Anoka county, ME 
nesota, according t_o t_he egg 9; ,r_>l_ag thereof o_n Q i_n ;l_1e gig; o_f th_e Anoka 
county recorder, designated 9;; @ pla_t g @ fig between th_e extension 
___1S0uth6r1- 0_ffl1_e9;=1£>laIL€1.xV£.flfiIi9fM§4__B1°Ck_Z;0_f§%i§.M;§;=fi_d§£1§ 
l)_t3iI_1g extended southerly t_o their intersection yyjfl tl1_e shoreline o_f Q99; Lake. 

(§)'A1_l §l_1_a_t mtg _o_f Lundahl’s Point, c_ity e1‘_l_3a_st Bethel, Anoka county, Mi_n; 
nesota, according t_q §h_e gee Q‘ @ thereof o_n_ E i_n _t_h_e o_f_fi_ce _o_f gr; Anoka 
county recorder, designated o_n egg @ g_s_ 3% lyi_r_1g between fire extension 
westerly ef the north egg south ligg o_f L9; l, Block §, o_f egg get, @ lieg 
being extended westery t_o their intersection E LIE shoreline o_fQ99_r_1 Lake. 
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